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The righte5 retentibn wasAada ailabia to a creditor whobA pain4ed after NO st.
his debtoe's death, beingi ig1pramtof it i Fountainhahli, v. p.41. ath Db-
cember 17o, Lees againft Dinwooddie; Vore ComrJsATrox, R Erwrriom.

Pleaded foe the creditors, That bonefides is of no. effed in a. competition be-
twegn creditors, and. he who claims a preferenceon his diligence, muft flow it to
have been duly executed., The creditos apprehend retention could not have
been pleaded againft Glendinning; for there being no prote&f the poinding was. un-
warsaatable, and spoliatus est anto oeia restitmndus; but fuppofing it competent
againf him, it will aet fow, thlat it caa be obtruded to his creditors; and ap.
pifmg& and adjudicationm wilb ofteml be wholly reduced in competitions whick
wouldbbe feltained as focuriise againft the debtro

Suppoing, the profetk aUy taken, a& it heas; the diligence was null; as it
vas neither pelbnax -qow t dwelling-houie of the dkIhtb, no at the placeof
eteoueing the cdntaw, but aPoebhes.

Tax Lonns, 9th Jane, ultained the defeneo that Magbyhi%, as creditor to
lediming4 haing bonajhW- proceeded ih diligene, hi poinding hisdebter's

hee, by viste, thereef, wwnes a fpWihie-; and fhun4 that the fai4 defender
was not bowed to-reftoe the, thep themfdIvesj, or hokk conptforf the price, or
rvae' to the padtfers; until payment was mad of the debt, on, which th4 dili-
gense preseededk And this day, refu4 a- bill and adhered. &0 COMissATIo

Repqrter,, Lprd 11linto. . 114 AA& Ni. me. er Fo
a1, 1)& . ~. . p. ~6. D. one p101"D -

j

765. une 27.:

W~aAM EvenAA. agastU AaD&w DvNeAn, BakIer in Giwgow. No 52*
Affion refu-

hi ef'eas fed upon a

JoRm BUCsnANAN, fome tme. bef* his death, aaveyeid hi; whol effeas to fbfcrib-

certain truitees, for the- purpofts mentioned in the trm difpoion Janet Mack ed by nta-

lum, his wiow, the lnnt of the obligatiions t0 whom,. made pat of rthe s witnes.

truft-deed, among other debts affigned to her by the truees,, got a biR, accept-
ed, by JanetM-arane; the acceptance of which, as fte could act write, iwas,
by her authority, Aignedby two notarieu Jant Maicldc having executed, a tef-
tament im- favour of- the purfuer, he beenght an a&ion agaipft Andrew Dunean,
the defender, as reprefenting Janet E&iFrlne, in the chara&er of a. vitious in.,
tromitter.

Againft this a&ion, it was contaoded, on the part of'the defender, That the
bill was not good, being figned by notaries; and even upon the fippofition, that
a. bill was valid when figned by notaries; yet the preent was void, as there were
no witneffes to the fubfcription of thefe. notaries.. That, in this country, there
are only two methods of conflituting a valid obligation; either by a writing, ho-
lograph of the party; or by a. deed wrote by another, bearing the name of the
writer and witneffes, with the fubfcription of the laft. When the deed is not ho-
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No 52. lograph, 'the party either can write, or cannot write. If the laft is the cafe, then

-the law. allows him to fubfcribe by two notaries, fpecially authorifed, in prefence
of four witneffes; whofe names and defignations, with that of the writer, muft
be inferted-in the deed. :But the bill in queftion, vthough it could have admitted
of. thefe folemnities, is deflitute of them all; and, therefore, it would be repug-
nant to the law. of this country, were fuch a deed to be found valid, in dired op.
pofition to the moftipofitive ftatutory enadments.

As to the arguments advanced by the purfuer, concerning the ufage of almoft
all countries, relating to bills of exchange; and the particular indulgence every
where fhown them, to facilitate the operations of commerce; the purfuer mut
be pardoned for being of opinion; that, if the indulgence, already given to bills
of exchange, were 'to be enlarged; confequences would follow, prejudicial to com-
merce itfelf, and hurtftil to the fecurity of private, property; as new methods
would then be furnifhed, by the interpofition of ;notaries, and other perfoni, to
create obligations, to which the perfons bound never gave their concurrence.

In answerto thefe arguments, the purfuer obferved, That bills of exchange
have always'been privileged with an exemption from the flatutory folemnities, re-
quifite in other deeds. .Some fmall inconveniences, perhaps, may arife from this
indulgence; but there, the national .advantages derived to commerce, renders
the other unworthy of .obfervation. Holograp and;s do not prove their date, in
queftions with heirs or creditors; yet bills do i may be faid, that a per.
fon may antedate-a bill, to avoid the effedt of the ad 1696, or to prevent the
effedfs ofaninhibition. This Jhows, that the arguments arifing from the incon-
veniency, 'attending the privileges granted to bills, are inconclufive; as thatj in-
conveniency is evidently difregarded by the law itfelf.

Writing is now become almoft univerfal; and few cafes can occur, when the
affiflanceofjothers, -on account of being otherwife, is neceffary; and, it would
be extremely hard, if, in a cafe fuch as the prefent, a bill, figned by notaries,
was 'to be rejeded; .when it is offered to be proven, that the two notaries were at
the houfe of Janet M'Farlane, when the bill was accepted; that the was heard

'frequently to acknowledge the juflnefs of the debt; and her having authorifed
the notaries'to fign forher.

The 'tatute '1579 refpeds only deeds where witneffes are required to the fub-
.fcription of the parties; but, in bills of exchange, this folemnity was never re-
,quired. The fubfcription of the notary -comes in place of that of the party; and,
if witneffes are not required to the firil, there appears no reafon why they thould
'be neceffary to-the laft.

The cafe of Dinwoodie, 28th of June r737, No 21. p. 1419. is precifely in
point; where the Court found a billto be valid, though fubfcribed by notaries.

The Court feemed to be of opinion, that, if witneffes had attefted the fub-
cription of the notaries, the bill would have been good. And, as to the cafe

Dinwoodie, it was obferved, on the Bench, That there were two witneffes to the
fAbfcription of the notary; notwithftanding of which, the Court firt found the
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bill VidW *a& its beiag aexgards w&, 96a#4 W gCr*CP khiAMAis m, .
the debtor was alive, 4 did ent litwu her lea1ipg piQrift 4 ia

fign for her.
'The Court failained th abjetica to the i. ,Th s wf-, we Wemo

Ad. jamo: Adas. Alt. eby Tr ane.
PC. . No 20. p. 4.

IF95- 7anwary 27.

AkQiHAD GRAHAMn akiflht WisLlAm qxthrskk *d torpiany.

On the i4At -6tober 9 William Glefpk pnd .Comany, in confequence

of a corfignmenrt of gbas 8 therhands, ucv*pteda bill, logiaphof

William Robb, in the follh6Mg tM:

L. 513: 1os.Stirliftg.Gsmiliuysp.
'Six- men64fi4date, jay-t-s -6

order, it h6p fhV df li Ad Wild 4he fan of
Fify-bght dsteit fhillIrig96tt4iiig, valhi 4eeiV-

dfroin
tigted) ID4iD RouS 8 Ce.

To dihffrs Willi=m GfiI pie andCo.
linen-printers, Aiditft.on

WiIliam RdITb after wardtidwafed the fun in 4t ibill to, 8 is. by in-

fertin the figuire" 4 betWi%4he' ^L. 'aedthe' 5 AtCthe-to f ifieallfp t4siw-

hig a cure through the bidr'l ol' *t theedd of the1t4nine iddingithe words

ig o tir t dr? adherbigidtfb f-h84ioaid.; ad Ihadra A4049deit at

the beginning of the third; all which a s ibkofi e

the bh t f ivbR tz' t tths f,~'ant t-reUile jnowrititthe

Sltmp. heradss(-I e tedsht i Md'acelydisse blesidife4i

vereif, tdidth I yd p /t f 4iH t ; i4Who inight, ot a ritroiw 4A]fedoon, Ihuise

perceived, that the words added wee 4WitteVI a title dWiferanll frbm-Ahefetwhb4

foblowedtheM, tid not giite in thd ifa2ns line'
gdie9thb6aldr i fy ilidra, Gflie~pW lawA "BthanyThdonfquence

-Zot -I * ' , -ayd81 k-flist ats 40tr AatoW hshewdiitn nl

amount altered to L. 430, by'Rtbb,44t n dsilIrirthathe$Ybrmer. $he

fratt, hsweer, vs'itfe fe11eueenittp in sincticular;<dhe aidnb' fur,' aviich

i kw-sifferted at the 'ebd of :the veonkH 'ire, hn innerwded appe.

_:Bth NlW ktritted6 spedithfillngglimnp.

Thefe bills, thus altered, were difcounted by William Robb with Archibald

199h0ie, c iisifor thtithiftis iladk-at tIsfgow,; who, ihaving ihreatened to
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No 53.
The fum in abill was frau-

dulently en-creafed after

the bill
was accept-ed. The al-

teration wasapparent ex'

facie. The bill
was foundnot aionable

even for the
original a-mount.

Blanks were
left in a bill,
at the time ofaccepting.

The drawerafter% aids,

was, by
means ofth, m, able to

increafe the
fun, withoutgiving the

bill a fulpi-
cious appear.ance. The
acceptor

found liable
to an onerous

ndorfee forthe incieafed
value.
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